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fhirrys Used to b...

UE CTVIL mR AlD STEFTIETIW{

By tnVID J. .IAffiS
The following
is adapted frqn tlre tape
of a conversatiqr
wittr a friend
who
Iived in reigtrlcoring Hancock (Jericho)
VaIIey, and who died to yollng in 1975.
He was born in 1930, hrt his vivid
recollections
sourded npre like 1830.
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"Ttrere is rnthing-Lrrt
being brought up
on a farm like I was brought l.p on that
I negret.
Otr, there was sqne awful
uncunfortable
times, Iike being cold.
get warm, particularly
You just ouldn't
drawing hay in ttre winter. . .Didn I t get
electricity
up to our house until 1933,
ard not dornin to ttre schoolhouse till
'3'7.
lbt
"Erreny one of us kids had a j&.
for pay. First
thing in ttre norning,
rrye'd help wittr ttre dpres.
I had to
take care of ttp calves, working tiII
school tirre. After school, I had to get
the
cohrs dorr'n for
milking.
And
gardening.
I renernber that verlz damn
plain.
If vr,e wanted to go svrinming,
prll
roe'd have to first
a hrshel of
weeds to feed tlre pigs. That ' s utry I 'm
always looking for better vnays to keep
dovm the weeds.
"I used to help my fattrer draw out vrcd.
Before I was big enough to harness a
horse my father vould @rre qrt of the
$Dods at n@n, harness a horse so v*ren
I 'd get tsne frqn sctrool I 'd take tlre
horse on the npuntain with a dray or
sled, and I'd draw firelrrcod in four-fot
lengrths. E\rerylcody burnt !,Dod. hle had
big, cast-iron storres for ooking and in
the parlor.
"lvlcst of t}re logging wErs for hrilding.
If you knew ttre fength of the nembers
you reeded, tlat
was ttre length you'd
We ctrt all ttre logs for
crrt the stick.
our barn, ttre qre that blew dovm in the
t 50 hunicane.
-ontinued

on [Xt. 2-

Iro the blare of bugles ard ttre ro11 of
drrums, enlistnents
for a war between ttre
Iikrrth ard ttp South @an in 1851. Ttre
I{orthern Army had the grreatest odds in
their favor: 70t of rails to transport
IIEn and material as rryeII as 80t of ttre
factories.
Ihe issue of slaverlz was being settled
on battlefields.
ttlehr York State had
oltlawed
slavery
in 1785. I\uenty-six
slaves were still
owned i.n Stephentovln
according to ttre 1790 Oensus. In 1847
Ttte Stephentown Center Baptist
Church
resolved that no slave o$ner ould
be
At the start
elected officer.
of ttre
Civil
War, Stephentown had 13 black
residents ard no slaves.
OJr rrEn joined rrany regirents
in Mass,
Vt ard III,
but nrcst joined ttte 125th
Reginent forrned in 1boy. Nineteen of
died in action,
our soldiers
six of
Ardersonville
ttrcrn in ttre rptorious
Prison.
William H. Efumer received $1, 000.00
bounty to fight
in place of an unl<nowt
rrEn in lboy ard was with ttre 21sE
Calvary Regilrent.
1851,
v*rile
visiting
in
In
Nov.
a local
WashingrEon, Helen Gardner,
resident,
r*rcte in her diary: "went to
to
see sold.iers
Cary Douglas...sEd
packing and getting ready...scme rcugh
Ioking
rren...vrent into scnE of their
wErgons,guite wafll and qnfortable...saw
4 kettles
beef
coffee,
nen caoking,
eupr eactr one had tin pie plate, @pr
slDon, knife, fork. Itreir supper didn't
Iok very tenpting...Id€ot
to see Zoaves
drill. " liltrile back in Stephentown, she
reported ttrey have "started a Soldier's
her return
she
Aid Society. " After
soldiers...
"helped pack a box for
frcrn A. He is at
received
a letter
a
they are oqpecting
Yorktown v*ere
great battle."
-ontinued
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Rictrard
Babcock of
Ilancock acguired his love for rebuilding
old barns over 30 years ago. He learned
tro$r to rebuild
ttrem ttre old-fashiqred
way frcrn his grardfattler.
At the present tirre he tns three barns
standing on his prcperty.
Three rrDre
are stored there and he hopes one day to
have 10 or
12 on e>ftibit
on his
property.
ltte
larrgest
standing
barn,
a Drtch
plantatim
barn circa
1683, contains
arncng ottrer features
old cider nraking
eguipnent.
In the center of tlre floor is a walJcway
rnade of slightly
raised pieces of trcod.
Itris
encircles
ttre
apple
crrrshing
eguipnent.
Ttle
cnrsher,
with
trryo
reshing
wrcden gears,
wErs pushed bV
hard,
horse povJer or by slaves. Orce
the aples
Erre partially
crtrstred, ttrey
€rre held for one day in a large bin.
Then they go to ttre press. First straw
was laid,
then apples; nrcre straw ard
nrcre al4rles. Ihe pressing scre$rs rrere
originally
made of hickory,
arxl as ttre
pressure,
operator
applying
the
@an
juice was filtered
through ttre straw ard
ran into ontainers.
One side of this parLicular
barn housed
@r^rs, ard the ottren side horses. Itre
dmrs are wide enough for horses and a
hay vflagon to pass throu$r frcnr erd to
end. The barn wasi placed so ttre dmrs
faced the prevailing
wirxf . ltre burdles
of hard-tied v*reat r€re stored orrerhead,
dried,
ttrcn threshed on ttre t}reshing
floor
belovr. With bottr dmrs open ttre
dust ard chaff blew out.
!lr. Babock uses old tols
ard nethods
in reonstnrctirg
these barns. He uses
gin poles, prlleys
and rcpes. ltre huge
doors s$ring m rpoden hinges; pegs are
used for joining beams.
The symbol of a cross desigrnating ttre
use of a barn as a neeting horrse or
church tras been placed m top of ore of
his barns. t{tren this area was settled,
t^lere
barns
first
the
well-hrilt
stnrctures,
vrere used by ttre
ard
omunity.
was custcnary
Ttris
in
Ilan@ck, MA arul tibw Lebanon, Illf.
AtI l!tr. Babj<rs
sons have followed in
his footsteps
ard have nestored barns
ttrernselves.
Richard Babock loves working on tlre old
barns, ard will continue to recqrstnrct
them. IIe strongly
feels this is a way
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frqn Isaac Det{itt Colernan,
In a letter
Jr. , Camp 125th, N.Y. Vol, Stevensburg,
Va, Dec. 19, 1863, he r'n:ote, "Tlo ttre
Hon. Ocnrnittee,
I have the honor to
present * ao, srnall size Sponge Cake for
table. lbuld
ttre benefit of the bnation
be please could i do nDre in this
respect hrt sring to tlre high price of
beg to be
hovisions
in ttris vicinity,
naIIE of tttis
o<cused.. .The ltbrcantile
goods is
or
kind
of
'Hard Tack'
sgretines t Linolnt s Sponge Caket . "
Society has been given
Ihe Historical
Fistrer freen I s diarry for 1855 in which
he recorded: Feb - "Heard of ttre capture
ttBattle
of
of
Ckrarlestontt. . .lv,lar
Gravely Rtrn vfiere ttre ccmpany has lost
41 rren...took many prisoners
. . .lltle Regt was on revj-ew
by Cens
tirc
again ttris
C'rant, Ivbader Watren artd
rr,gpi-rrcrant
ttre hesident.
passed ard repassed. . .Lay
in ttre mud aII day and
after
out
night...rode
forage. . .mail arrived and
so did hard tack...rnarctted
10 miles in nu,rdartd water
to
our
up
sqnetfurcs
Lincoln's
of
19 miles...
Johnson
death...marched
su:rendered to Shennan, Boys got in line
gave three
soft
ctteers...drehr
ard
(bnother
wittt
Linc
bread.. .visited
Gneen) not seen in 4 years...
Linoln
rlent to Washington on Parade...sEW flag
box. . .
Booth tore in tlre kesidentts
Regilrent revievrcd bY Gorernor of lrlew
York. . .ltustered out. ..A nic€ day, was to
trc:ne.tt
P.S. Orr nuseum has nerrcrabilia of area
great-coat
of
ttre uniform
residents:
Capt. Hiastings IGlIoEg and 19 nedals of
12ttt
at
collected
Itrqnson,
Jares
Reginent annual encamglentsr up to 1910.
if ottrcrs rryould add
We rryould apreciate
nenprial to our Civil
to our ollective
War Veterans.
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TIIE KINTESIffi CIEEK:
ften ard lht

t'We always had a skidrnay qrtrere you
skidded your logs to roll
thenr onto a
truck or wagon, ard h,e had a landing in
ttrc urcds nrtrere you drew logs wittr a
skid horse. A skid horse was a verlf
arnazing anirnal. You didn I t need to be
with a good skid horse. Herd have just
a harness, a uhiffletree,
and a ctpker.
You'd hook a log onto hirn ard he'd get
through to the road, all a'lone.
use blinders
on a skid
"You didn|t
horse. lhat Eyr if he got hr:ng up he
could turn aror:rd ard see wlnt he td
hoked
TaIk
onto.
to
ttre
real
old-timers,
tlrey' II
agree wittr
nte:
If a good skid horse got ttre log htrng
on a tree, he'd pull that log away frcnr
ttte tree in tlte direction
that vould let
hirn get it out.
"lvlrn rrould go cnrt and rryork t]re vrcds
wittr Dad. He'd hook tlre log onto a
horse and ttre horse rould cqne dor^in on
its
ovin to the road rdtere ltlcm rrould
tmhook the log, and send him back into
the wmds to Dad for anottler...
"The uorst darrrr job in ttre FaII was
harvesting shell beans for baked beans.
Yqrrd FuIl ttre strell bean plarrts out by
and lung
tie ttrenr together,
ttre rots,
thern into the hayloft
until
they was
ttroroughly drlz. If you had a good Fall,
a dry one, ttrey'd air dry in ttre hay. It
tnrdly ever happened just ttrat way; nrcre
often than rpt ttrey'd nrcld and rot on
you. Wtren tlrey was dry, you'd prll tlre
damn bnashy pods off , prt thern in a
burlap bag, ard beat thern wittt salething
Iike a ba1l bat to knock the beans ottt
of ttre [Dds. You'd durp ttrenr frcrn one
pan to another, aDd let the wind blow
a$ray ttre renrrants of ttte shucks.
a trenendous dish
"Baked beans are still
ftipe
fried
salt porkr too.
rre.
ard
to
hrt I
A lot of people strudder at it,
yqr I have had many a delicious
tell
pork ard nilk
helping
of fried
salt
grary
nilk
ard
course,
Of
S1ravlz.
biscrdts was ttre poor man's diet, hJt I
l<rrovtlots of people that gnror^tedup to be
healttry ql that...
for
ttre
no
sulcstitute
"!here's
oqperiences I had, lcnowirg hol.r things
used to be...I just cantt describe it.t'
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Spafford's
1824 Gazeteen of t{eh, York State
tells us that ttre Kinderhok Geek, qre of ttre
best streams for mills in ttre ttnited States,
is foned
of nurerous branches that spread
over ttte SE corner of Rensselaer Oounty ard
ttrc NE @rner of Oolumbia Oornty, which udted
runs to the S't{.
the Kinderhok
freek takes its rise in Sorttr
Berlin,
Rensselaer @unty, at a point qtrere
ttte headraters of ttre Kinderhok
florus south
ard the Hosic
flows
Geek
norttr.
These
headpaters
are hrt a few rods apart.
Ttre
Taghl<anic range of namtains passes norttr ard
santh througtr ttp extrene eastern section of
ttte coutty
arut in the rryestern section ttre
pass
Petersburg
ltluntains
in
the
sarre
direction.
The tno Erre separated bV ttre long
dreep valley thrcugh drich flor^rs ttre Kinderhook
Geek in a southerly direction
ard ttte Hosic
Creek in a rortherly
direction.
Between the
waters flor^rirg north ard ttrose floring
souttr,
ttte $mnit
level
in this
valley
at Souttr
Berlin is 600 ft. above tide. ltris stream is
scnetines referred to as the West hook.
A.s the Kirderhook flops souttr, it is joined by
the waters of Fhst Brook near Gange HalI Road
ard continues its flor" under the bridge in ttre
village.
Apnoximately
500 ft.
after the stream flots
under ttre Rt. 43 bridge, tttis vlest brarrch of
ttre Kindertpok joins the east branch of the
Kirderh@k, uihich starts in Hancoclc, MA.
ltris nast trihrtary
of the Kinderhook has its
in a swamplzarea above the Hancock
@innings
Central Sctrool in Hancock, MA. As it makes
four
its
descent tcxrards tilew York State,
streams flow into it:
Rathbun Brook, Jones
Eok,
Vthitman Br@k ard Bentley EFook. It
passes into t€w York in the Osgood Road area
refelred
to as East
ard ttren is sqetimes
flow
towards
Geek.
to
It
ontinues
StepLrentown wtrere it nreets the r"est branch
that flows frcrn Souttr Berlin.

fron 91. 1-
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The Kinderhook freek Bibliography z 1824
Gazeteerl J. H. Ftenctr-1 860
Spafford's
C'azeteer; Sylvester's
History of Renss.
tt4apsof' tllf,
Oo.; Dept. of llansporation
l4A; 1868 BffiRS ATL,ASof Renss. 6.

SPEf,AL EI'EITXS

YCT' ARE II{\TTTED
TO JOIN
THE SIEFHHiII€trltil HISIORICAL SOCIEIY

Itris year's special fund raising events
totated nearly $4, 000. 00. Ttris included
ard Puurpkin
ttre Stra@
vrtrich have
festiv
enjoyed
becqre social events as visitors
to the
the refreshnents while listening
Iive barrl provided bV Angela Zema. The
Taq SaIe was also a very strccessful
event.
I?ris year t s Craftfest
saw an increase in
to
We t^tere again fortunate
extribitors.
Barbara
have a donation for our raffle.
hard hoked
Petersqr donatcd a lovely
nrg r^itrich was l,van by Anna l4arT Drnton I s
granddaughter.
tilcne of tlpse Special EVents ould have
happened wittrout trenendous coperatiot
in $re form of dorntions of goods and
the
hours by nrembers of
volunteer
people.
Tttis
Society
and omn:nity
support is heartwarming!
*****
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Edltorr:

Vlrglnla Atrater
Klaus Elrg
Ibth Lolb
SYIvla l€lbnsPerger
Ricirard laris
Srsan Savaqe

$5.00
$ 15 . 0 0
$25.00
$10 0 . 0 0

TTitIR, T'PTNf,E

Itte Heritage Center has been used to its
fi:llest this past half year. Ccnnrittee,
Board ard Public neetings
take place
here during ttre wiltn rnonths. TLris year
ttre planning,
e)<ecLltion ard opening of
the Architectural
D<tribit
strowed ttre
fuII
use of ttte building
with its
inproved
tighting,
e)ccellent
display
boards, ard use of our peg boards ard
display
cases to supplenrent ttre rnain
o*ribit.
Otrtstanding vras ttte mini post
and bean barn frame and tools Ioaned to
us by Charles Babcock. 212 people viewed
tlte otribit
including
the architecture
class frcnr Berlin High School. Ttre front
dmrs
nord Aen out and heat sensors
are about to be installed
connected to
cr.rr alarm systen.
I?p big news is tttat
v,e have been
awarded tu,o grants
by the New York
qr
One for
Oanncil
the
the Arts.
restoratiqr
of ttre portrait
of Stephen
Van Rensselaer. The second, added to
ttrc rncnies rr€ already have in ttte Museun
a
Reserrre zund will enable us to install
heatirg systern. So we progress !
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and dues are

join us
We hope you will
ttris year.
Checks payable to Stephentoun Historical
Society , c/o Anitta G. Brrg, P.O. Box
339, Stephentor*n, t{Y 12158
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tbliday Potluclcr Gifts and
Singalong (ftcrdnHaII' 6:30)
One-Ron Scttool Houses
(Ibt.tn HaII, 7:30)
Recent D<cavations irr tilYs
( tton^tnHall r 7 : 30 )
Residents of Otlrer Lands
(lhtn HaIl, 7:30)
Estes ttill
(flohrnHaIl, 7:30)
Berkshire Senic Railway
( Heritage Center' 7 : 30 )
Swords
(Heritage Centerr 7 : 30 )
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Dec 9

Irdivi&nl
nember
Contributing
rnember
hrs iness /Organi zation
Life nernber
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CALEIUNR(F ElIEITTS

1991 mernbership categories
as follows:

